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PANCHAYATI RA.I AND DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT

BID DOCUMENT
NAME oF THE PROJECT: Construction of compound wall at Uchabali GP
Office, G.P-Uchabali
Bid ldentification/DTcN No.

663

l't2.O2.2O2O / P.S Danagadi/2ol8-19

PANCHAYAT SAMITI, DANAGADI.

PANCIIAYAT SAMITI DANA(IADI
DFTA]I,I:D TINDIR CAI,I NOTI{'F

66J

No.

-Dr-r2,'02,2020
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:i .al. ol rhc Bid document

shall smn fiom rhc dat€ olpublicatiur in

-^.. Pancha)ar Samiti. Danagadi. Ja.lpur

Bid! shall be received in (hc ofllce oi th€ Panchalat Samiri. Danagadi.Jajpu. rill Dr. 25.02.2019 up lo 5.00PM- rhrough
,r.rislered Post/Spe€d Po:tt Ihe autlorirr- wiU not be held rcsponsible for poslal dela) in the delivering ofthe dorumenrs ornon-

- Iher.nderwill

be opened intheofilccol rhc Panchayar Samiti. Danagadi. Jajpur at 11.00AM,o 26.02.2019 in prescnce ofthe
rheir
or
audro.ized
.eprescnlari!cs. ln case of holidals. next \rorkins day wjll be considered.
-:3.i
i li.: brd docunrenrs can be oblaincd {iom the Office ofthe Panchalat Samiii, Danagadi, Jajptll nr person on appljcation and palmenr
: i\t ol bid .locuDrenls in demaod draftlBanlers .heque drawn io favour of B.D.O, Danagadi. Jajpur pr)rhle ,t S.B.l.
-

DuburiProject.l)anagadi The bid documcnl c$ be do\rnloaded fi'oln the ofUcial web iile oI Jaipur

District
r!ith
ln
case
ofdotrlr)oaded
bid
doctrmenl
rhe
should
the
bid.
Thc
cosl
con
of
bid
docunrenl
tre
auachcd
').
rl bid document is not rcfundable.Ihe env€lope cooraining bid documcnt should bc superscribed lvrth ::[9!.d!L_!e!I_ry9.!i!9
\umber 663 / 12.0:.2019.
6 The undersign€d.cscrvcs thc right to negotiate or reject an] or all thc lcndcrs in lhe intcresr ofthe Govt. llirh or {irhout assigninlr
ani reason thereol An] dispute in lhis nralter \!ill be settled up under rhe lurisdiction ofJajpur l)istrict. (The bids of the
dcfaulting conlrarton ofthis block thosc ryho hrre oot co pleted the work in time !r€ lixble for rejection.)
-. The addilional perfonnarce securiry shnll b. ohtained hom the bidder lrhen dre bid amounl is less than the estitnared cosl pul k)
r.ndcr ln such an event. onl) fte su.cessful bidder who has quolcd lcss bid price.ares than thc csrjmatcd cosr pur to lcndcr shall hr!e
lo lumish lhe exact amounl ol differentia l cost i e estimated coslput 1() lende. ntinus the quotcd amount as Addilionsl Pcrlbrnrance
Securil) (At']S) in shape ofTerm D(posit receipt pledged in lalour oIB.l) O Danagadi, Bank guaranlee in falourollll)O- Danagadi
Ii.,m !n) n,r! Natiora lized, S( hcduled B ank in I nd ia comrcr guarantecd b\ its local bmnch at Bh u banes\\ ar with ir seven da) s of issLre
.tl Lcucr ol Acceptancc (LoA) b) the BDO, Danagadi (b) e mail)tothe successlx1 bidder otherwise the bid oll|e successirI biddcr
shall bc cancelled and rhc lanresl Mone] ' Bid Sccunl! shall be forfeited. Further proceeding for blacklisting shall be lnfialed a-rainsr
the bidder The concerened APS will bc returned io the bidder al1cr complelion of\york nr all respect ie Final hill paid.
S.The tender documents sent through rcgistered /Speed Post and ifdoes rot reach the concemed ofice b) the above date and time.
the ollice. Nill nol be considered on an) account e!en il lhc rcnder docurnents $.ere dispatched by the tendere. before the due dale.
9.The tendcr is lo be subrrined in onc cover is.o contain EMD, signcd D ICN on evcry page. pri.c bid dul) llllcd in and signcd b) rhc
t.Dderer. self.rttcned cop) of regisrralion ccnificate. P,AN card, valid GSTIN ccrlillcalc. c.rtillcalcs dul) litled-in menrionins \alid
I :rnail address and valid rnobile number is mandator] in the check I isr column and olhcr documents as per the rele\ ant claLrses ot' ih i
l) 1C,\" and spe.ial coMirions il any. The cover is to be sealed and superscribed as the bid ofthc *o.ks as nre.tioned in column \o 2
ofthe rendLY call notice.
l0.The bid musl be accomprri€d by f,MD of the amount aal l%(One percenr) of the esrim.ted cosi to rendens mentioned in
columtr No.l akrng wilh tedd€r in shape ol Nalional Sivings Cetificates ,'Kissanvikarhl)ail'a rlbrt Olfice Salings Uank,
account'Posl Office Iime DeposnAccounrlua,rk Gual"nteeln 1.t!oLr ol BDO. Danagadi liom an) nal Narionalired'Schedul.d Bank
in Irdia counlcr guaralteed b) ils iocal bra.ch at Bhubanes\rar as pcr rhe lcnns and condilions laid do\rn nr OGFR lrnd in no orhcr
lbmr.lenders nol accompanied with EMD as sp.cified above shau be liable tbr rejedion.
( i) The lcnder paper should be accompanied with the self altested trxe cop ies ol .he docxments spec ified in lhe chec k i ist
IL
like proofof \alid rcgistration certificate. !alid GS I IN ceftiticate ard PAN card which arc mandarory and the original certificale are
Io be produ!. trithin 3 (Three) da)s ol openi,rg ol the tendcr hcib.c the ll.l)O. Danagadi lor verificalion and mcnrioning ab.ur
relDialion (il an) ) in rhe lic€nse olhcr* isc his'her bid shall be declared as non-rcsponsivc and thus liable lbr reiedion.
ii)Th. *ork is ro be com!lc1cd in a1l respecrs within specilled pcrnrd inclu],ivc of.ain) sca:on as nrcnlioned in rhc column No.l
of the tcndcr call nolice. Tendcrcrs whose tender is accepted mun submil a \rork program ar the rime oi erecurion of
r

l:.

AIl renders received will rcmain valid for a period of90 (Nind]) days lionr thc last date olrcceipt ollenders and \alidil
be e\lended if agrecd lo bt ihe terderer and the Deparmcnl.
l3.A
or an-v of its tonsLiluent patners of\Lhose contract ibr an! $orl has bccn rcscinded or wlro has abandoned an\ $ork
"pplicant
rn rhc a't rre 1ear.. lrror ro n, rjarr,t h,J.',il be deharreo rmn qud..li(afion. lhe rend.rc... r^ tufl,,.1 dId.,llJi\r, ,
the rime ol submission oflender papcr about the aulhenticarion of tender docunents. An afiidavit io tJris effect is ro be
furnished in schedule C. Notr-furnishing of information in schedul€-C and r€quired affidrrir in schedulc-C. tbc bid
documenr $ill bc summnnl) rcje(red.
1.1. No Relalion Certificatc.
'Ihe conrachr shall furnish a ccrtificaie
alo,rg lvith $e rcndcr ro rhc eilcct thal he is nol .clated b an) o1lic.r in lhc rrnt oi
an Assislanl tirgineer & above in the stale P R. Departnl.nl or Assislant,/tinder Sec.etary & abole in tle l, R l)epanment li
rhc fact subsequenil) proled to be lalse, thc contract is liable ro be rescindcd. Thc camcst monc\ & rhc rolal sccurir! $ill be
lbrIe'ted and he shall be liable ro make good rhe loss or damages resuhing lirr such cancellations. thc prolorma lor non

ofterders can also

t5

.clalionship certilicate is contained in a scpa.are sheet vide Schedulc-A.
lian Indilidual makes the application. the irdividual should sign abole
tf rhc application is made by proprietat flror. il shall b. sisned h)
namc olhis €lrln with ils cuncnr address

llype urilten

name and

curenl addr.\i

ietor above his tujl1)pe srillen nanre and tirll

tllcer.

':c {E.-.gron is made by a firm in pannership. ir shall be signed by all the partners ofthe firm above their tull type
.-c.: :,:r:.s and current address. or aliematively by a parhrer holding power of aitorney for the fim in which case a
:;::-.-'. .op\

of the power of atiomey shall accompany the application. A ce(iry copy ofthe partnerhip deed and curreni
oiall parmers of the firm shall also accorryary the application.
:j:,3 li.plicario, is made by a limited company or a corporation, ;r shallbe sig! by duly authorized person holding power of

!:=::

i,--e)

1br signing the application in which case a cenified copy ofthe power of attomey s}all accompany the application.
Si.h limireJ company or corpomtion will be required to tumish satisfactoq evidence ofits exi$ence along wi$ the technical
:lJ
Tlre render should be strictly in accordance with the provisions as mentioned in the tender schedule. Any clange in the
$ ordings will not be accepted.
t0 \o renderer will be permjtted to fumisl their lender in their own manuscdpr papers. A1l information should be submitted in
Enslish. The applicanr's name should appear on each page of the application along with his signature or the signamre ofthe

ll.

aufiorized representative at the bottom of each page.

Insrucdon for quoting percentage rate below ,/above the estimaled cost amendment lo pam _3.5.5 of O P W.D. Code
Follo"ing nex,provisions shall

be made to quote the rate ofwork by the co.tracior.
3.5.5 (V) - Percentage Rate Contract
Percentage contract will be in addition ro iten rate, lump sum coniracts etc. ln such conracis the schedule of
quaniities shaU mention esrimated rare ofsuch item and amount there to .The coturaclor has prescribed fomat appended to
the tender documents. The contraclor panicipared in the tender for more than one work ma: offer conditional rebate. Rebate
ofer subnitted in separate sealed envelope shall be opened, declared and recorded first. The rebate so offer shall be
considered after opening ofall packages ca'led
the same render notice. The contractors uho wish to tender for two or more
\'rorks to which they refer, wdften on the envelope.
The adopled formar for percentagc rate is same as dare of fbrm adopted for item rate tenders but the Bord "item
mle" shall be replaced by "percentage rate" and contraci form may be named as p-1. In this form, time is the essence. The
contractor js required to maintain a cenain rate ofproglesg specified in the contract. The contracl can also be terminated whh
penalty when rhe progress of work is not as pe. tle condido.s of contract. The quantity men ioned can be increased or
reduced to the exrenl of 10% per individual ilems subject ro a ma-ximum of 5% over the estimated cost. lfit exceeds the limit
stared above period apFovai ofcompetent authority ,s mandatory before making any payment. The period ofcompletion is
fixed and cannot be altered except in case ofexceptional circumslances with due approval ofnext higher authority.
In case ofpercentage rate tenders. only percentage quoted shall be considered. Percentage quoied by the contractor
shall be accumtely filled in figures and words so that there is no discrepancy. Bui if any discrepancy is fbund in the
percentage quoted in words and figues. then the percentage quoted by the contractor in words shall be taken as correct.
any discrepancy is found in ihe percentage quoted in percenrage ercess /less and total rate quoted by the conaactor. then
percentage will be taken as correct. The percentage quoted in the tender without mentioning excess or less and not supported
with corespoding amount will be treated as excess. The contractor will *rite percenlage excess or less up to two decimal
point only. lfhe *rites the percentage excess or less up.to two or more decimal points. the first decimal point shall onl]'. be
considered without rounding off Wlere the contractor has omited to quote the rates either in figures and words. the oflicer
opening the tender should record the omission.
Bills for percentage rate tenders shall be prepared at the estimar€d rates for individual items only ard the percentage

i

lf

.22.

23.

excess or less shall be added or subrac&d

Engineer
24

25.
26.

liom the

gross amount ofthe

bill.

The tenderer shall carefull) study rhe rentative drauing and speciflcalion apflicabie to the contract and all the documents
$hich will fom a part ofthe agreement to be entered jn to b]- the accepted tenderer and details specifications lor and other
relevant specifications and drawings which are for sale- Complalnt ai a tuture date rhat, plans and specifications have not
been seen by the tenderers, cannoibe entert3ined.
The drawing flrnished with the tender is tentative and subjecfto revision ormodification as tendered during the execution as
per actual necessiq and details test condufied. But the tendered rales quoted by rhe tenderer will hold good in case ofsuch
modification of dnwings during the time execution and shall in no way invalidate the contract and no extra monelary
compensation will be entertain€d. The work shall. however be execuled as per fmal approved drawing to be issue by the

h

charge as and when required.

Every tenderer is eripected before quoting his rates to inspect rbe proposed work. He should aiso insped the quarries and
approach roads to quarries and satisE, himselfabout the qualiq_ and availabilit-r ofmaterials. In every case the materials must
comply with the relevanr specifications. Complaints at future date that the availabiliq of materials at quames has been
misjudged cannot be entertained.
The offer of tender shall be inclusive of cosr of construction and maintenance of island. ferry service, fair-weather road.
service road, Foot Bridge, Pylon base, uinch stand and derick etc. as re,gtired for the $'ork.
It must be d€finitely understood that the Govemment does not accep/diy rdlponsibiliry for lhe correctness and completeness
ofthe borings shown in Cross

Section.

I

Block

tricer,

'L riE=
:: r:r oprion quote reasonable
-t
1_i
LarheE loo high for others.
..!bnt-\c
_L
ra.*. :r-.'-ng

,

for each item of work caretully so rhat rate for one item should not be

e\d'aneous condilions not covered by the tender notice are liable for rejection and quotations should be

$ith the tender call notice. Any change in ihe wording will not be accepled.
=-e. : a_.-y;.anc.
:i-rd
in
de
tender box regarding raising or lowering the rates or dealing with any point in connection with rhe
--a--=
EF ;r= rlrr be considered except the case related ro clause no.22.
i?-:-r .: qu"ntities are accompanied in the DTCN (Price Bid). It shall be ddfinitely understood lhat the Govemment does
:ri r.:?! an) responsibility for the conectness or compleEness of this schedule and thai lhis schedule is liable for

'

t

L:-rr!rn

or omissions, deductions set fo:th in fie conditions of the contmcl and sucl omissions, deductions, additions or
elc. forrh shall no wa], invalidae the conlracl and no extra monetary compensaiion. will be entertained.
.'.--e :rhonr-v reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders received wirhout assigning any reasons there-ofwhal-so-ever.
--< eamest mone) will be retained and dealr with as per the tems and conditions ofthe O.P.W.D. code.
T'jre bidder renderer, whose bid has been accepted, will be notified ofthe award b) the BDO, Danagadi prior ro expiration of
'"he \alidit-! period by e-mail. SMS confirmed by regislered letter. This lelter (hereinafter and in tle conditions of Contracr
called lhe Letter ofAcceptance") will state the sum that the Engineer'in-Charge will pay the contractor as prescribed by the
contract (Herein after and hlhe conlract calledthe "C ontact Price").

.:-:::.rons

The notification

of

award

will

constitute the formation of the contact, subject onl]'

to the fumishing of

a

performance securiry (initial Securi!, Deposit) in form ofDeposit receipt of Schedule Banki KissanvikashPatra/Post Office
Saring Bank Accounl,/ National Savings Certificate /Postal Times Deposit account duly pledge in favour of the BDO,
Danagadi and in no other form which includingthe amount aheady deposited as bids securiry (earnesr money) shall be 2% of
&e value ofthe iendered amount (excluding l% deposited toward }iring ofequipment /machinery from outside tle state if
any ) and sign the agreeneni in the prescdbed of PWD form for the fulfillment of the contmct in the ollice ofthe BDO,
Daragadi.
34.

The security deposit togerler with the eamest monev & the amount withhe ld accordiry to the provision of P I ageement shall
ofthis contact and additional performance securit) in accordance lvirh rhe
provision ofthe ageement. The agreement will incorporare all agreements berween the offrcer inviting the bidi Engineering
Staff in-charge and the successtul bidder. Within fifteen days follolring the notification of alvard along wiih rhe lelter of
Acceptance, the successful bidder will sign the agreement and deliver it to the Engineer-in-charge. Following documenls
shall form part ofthe agreement.
a) The notice inviting bid, ofthe document including additioml conditions, specifications and drawhgs, ifany, forning the bid
as issued at the lime of invitation of bid and acceptance thereof together with any correspondence there to and required
amou of performance security
b) Standard PWD form P I with lates! amendmenrs.
Failure to enter in to rhe required ageemenr and to make the security deposit as above shali entail forfeiture ofthe
bid secxdty (eamest money). No conract (tender) shall be finally accepted until rhe required amount of hitials security is
deposired. The securit] will be refunded after otre y€ar ofcolnpletion ofthe work & paymeni of the linal bill and wiu
not carry any interest. As concured by lalv departm€nt and flnance deparfient in lheir U.O.R. No.8,l8 dtd.21.05.97 J.O.R.
No.202 W.F.D. d1d.06.03.98 respectively the E.M.D. ,rill be forfeited in case. where tenderers back out from the offer before
acceptance oftender by the competent authori6,.
35. That for tle purpose ofjurisdiction in the event ofdisputes ifany ofthe contract would be deemed 1o have been entered in ro
within lhe State oforissa and it is agreed that neither parf.v to the contmcr will be comperent to bring a suit in regard to the
matter by this conlract ai any place ourside the srare ofOrissa.
be reEined at secudN for the due nor-tu1fillment

36. The contractor should be liable to full,v indemnify the deparnnent for pa)ment of compensation under workman
compensation Act. VIII of 1923 on any accounl ofrhe workman employed by the contractor and ftll amount ofcompensation

paid qrll be reco!ered from rhe \onnaclor
Tenderers are required to abi{te by the fair wages clause as introduced by the Co\t. of Works department L. No. VIII-R
8/5225-dtd.26.02.Ss and No.IIM-56/628812(5) dr. 27.09.61 as amended from time to time.
38. In case of aiy complainl by the labour working about the nonpayment or less payment ofhis wages as per latesl minimum
Wages Ac1, the BDO, Danagadi will have the right to investigate and if the contractor is found ro be in default. he may
re€over such amount due fiom the conlractor and pay such amount to the labour direclly under intimarion !o r,he local labour
office oflhe Co\t. The contractor shall not employ child labour. The decision ofthe B.D.O. Danagadi is final
binding on

'37.

a

39. The contractor shall bear cost of various incidenral, sundries and coniingency necessitated by tle work in fu1l \irhin

rhe

foilowing and similar caregory.
a)
Rent, royaliies and other charges cf materials. octroi dury, all other taxes including goods and senices lax. ferB.
tolls conveyance charges ard other cost on account of land building including temporary building and remporar)
electric connection to work site as rell as consL.ucrion of
road and dlversion road and its maintenance till
completion of work site as required by rhe render for
materials. storage, housing of slaff or other
purpose ofthe work. No tender€r will however be lia
to paY
for temporary occupation of land o*ned b]
Go\4. at the site ofthe work

Daragadi.

-,.-:E! :r :Ls :eiei;ar'1 ro a suirable scale including conservancy and sanitary arrangements iherein to the
,rsa :<i ri dulhorne'.
- iE c e,".j !,;!.t :n.luding pipe tater suppiy whether available for the staffand labour as weli as for the work.
! !!.@l. :r--e:rj and $ earing apparatus for the labour engaged in rislq operations
:=! Ei: :L:s .--\ied b) the municipal. canal supply authoril).
', isa.,c
:-i:r-: barrie6. signal including parafin and elecrric signal where necessar) at work and approaches in order to
,--e: :\.c ! a.i .mplolees lion accidents.
I :.r=-.arion including $e cost ofany suit for injury to persons or property due to neglect ofany measure ofprecaution
Lr.- lo.ome palable due to operation ofthe \i_ork men compensation act.
: l:e .on.ractor has to arrange adequate lighdng agreement lor ihe work wherever necessary at his own coslth

:: !-=::3

$ork is finalized all surplus materials should be removed ilom the work site. Preliminary work such as vats. mixing
:-:::_lrnn erc should be dismantled and all materials .emoved from the site and premises left neat and ciean. this should be

:..,,r:i!e oirhe

-t \.

rates.

palment sjll be made for bencima*s, level pillars profiles and benching an l leveling the gound wherever required. The
mrei ro be quoled should be for the finished iiens of work inclusive ofcaniage ofall materiah and incidental item ofwo*.
r t.k should be understood clearly thal no claim what so ever will be entertained to extra items ofworks quantiry of any item
besides estimated amount unless written ord(r from lhe engineer-in-charge and rate setlled before the extm item ofwork or

e\m quantit) ofany items ofwork is raken up.
ll.llhe tenderer shall have ro ablde by fie CPWD safety

code rules introduced by the Go!t. oflndia. Ministr"v
and supply in their standing order No-44150 Dated.25.l1.07 and as amended from time io tjme.

ofwork housing

,ll.Bid

documents consisting of plans specification the schedule of quantities and set of terms and condilions of contmct and
other necessary documents can be seen in all offices issuing the documents during office hours every day except on Sunday and
public holidays till lasa date of sale and receipt of tender papers. lnierest bidders may obtain funher information at lhe same
address. But it mu$be clearly understood that the tender musl be received in order and according lo insructions.
4.1. Tendrerers are required ro go through eacl clause of PWD form P1 carefully in addition ro the cl3use mentioned here in before
tendering.
45. Ali rehforced cement concrete works should confirm ro detailed sta ard specifications, IRC code and Bridge Code section I,
ll, til, IV and Vll & latest design c teda forpre-stressed concrete bridge specifrcally for road and bridges issued b) MoRT& H,

Gort. oflndia.

,

,16. Steel shunering and certering shall be used which shall be lined with suilable sheedng and made leak-proofand ltalertighl.
47. The department will have the right to inspect the scaftolding. ccntering and shutte ng rnad€ lor the work and can reject patly
or tul1y such structures if found defective in their opinion.
48. Concrere should be machine mixed, unless otherwise ordered in writing by fie eaeculive engineer. The contraclor should
arange his own concr€te mixer. Vibrator and pumps etc. for this purpose at his olrn cost.
49. Cement shall be used by bags and weight of I bag ofcement being taken as 50 Kg.
50. The.ontracror should anange the marerials like sreel, cement, paint and bilumen etc. ofapproved quality and specificalion at
his osn cost for completion of rhe work x,irhin rhe dme schedule. No extensior oftime will be granred on ihe appUcation of
the contactor due to delay in Focuement ofmaterials.
5t. The co raclor will be responsible for lhe loss or damage ofany depanmental materials during iransit and in the execution of
the work due to reasons what-so-ever and ihe cost of such materials will be recovered from the bills at stock issue mles or
market rates, whichever is highet.

52.

tf the codractor removes Go\1. malerials supplied to him from the site of work with a view to dispose off lhe same
dishonestly, it shall be h addirion to an) olher liabiliry civil or criminal adsing out ofhis contract bill liable to pa-v a penahy

rhe price ofthe marerials according io the stock issue rate or market rate, whichever is hilher. The
penaLv so imposed shall be recovered at any time ftom ary sum tlat may then or d any time there after become due to the
conlractor or fiom his secunty deposit or from the proceeds ofthe sale lhere_ofl
53. The selected contracror may take delivery of departn-ental supply according to his need for the work, issued by the B.D.O.
Damgadi, subjecr io the availability of the materials. The tenderer shall make all anangement for proper slorage ofmaterials;
bui no cost for raising sheds for stomge, pay of watchman etc. will be bome by the department. The department is not
responsible for considering ihe lheft ofmaterials at sire. It is the Contractor's risk. Under an) such plea. ifthe lenderer stops
the work, he slall have to pay the full penalty as per clause ofPl agreement.
54. The department willhave the right to supply ar any time h the interest ofwork any departmental materials to be used in the
work and the connacor shall use sucl materlals without any coniroversy or dispute on that account. The mte ofissue ofsuch
materials \lill be at the slock issue rates inclusive ofstorage charges or rates fixed b] the depaftnenl or current markel mre.
whiclever is higher.
55. All the materiats which are ro be supplied lrom store will be as per availabilio ofstock and lhe contracror sill hale io bear

equivale ro 5 times

.

'

and .loists etc After the ;ssue liom the store. the materials mav be
be responsible lor its safety and storage. Cur pieces of steel more
issuing stores, withort conveyance charges.

Contractor

tod] ofthe connactor

Imftin

Block Deve
Danagadi.

will

be retumed

and the contractor will
rhe contmctor ar the

b)

si,r :: a3:=.I & ileel has indicated, il may not be taken as binding. The conractor must have to
t!
EE.aE :.:'- j..el bitumen & every sons of malerials liom approved manufacturer and get it resied in the
r-t!,. -EEa
g.: n alpro!( l b) ihe Depanmeni before use No extension of time or escalation of price on
rrrE-!
a.c
s E d t'nL :! .a:r-rir.d in fu$re. The cost ofcemenl, bitumen and steel shall be reimbxned only after production
- rrr.E rE:.EFj : lrppon ofpurchase olrequired grades iom the authorized and approved suppliers. For payment of
-':F ':.E :.i,E4," -i ilr]crural members will be supplied in quantity, len6} and size in the stock.
a.=iir:.:-^ :c i.tl mcluding plales etc. shall be measued in length of different diameter, size and specification as
ts!!!-._. !!.i :\lJing hooks and cranl, in the work conect to an inch or c . And their weighr calculated as per sectional

Eg=:..!--,-bed b) the Indian Standard specification or as direct€d by the Engineer_in-charge (Wastage ofban and
r.EBi.+ iarping $ill nol be considered for measurement and paymenr:r. -:e :::.ri!. aligmenr oflhe proposed bridge has been shoer in the enclosed &awing. However. the department has got the
_j--j:o )hii $e actualbridge position within areasonable range in U/S and DrS.
::e .!.n!_acror should ar his own cosr arrange necessur-_ iools and planis required for the ef}]cient execution of work and the

.r.i

quored should be inclusive ofthe running charges ofeach plant and cost ofconveyance.
Afrer completion oflhe uork, the contractor shall affange at his o!r,n cosi, all requisite equipment for testing one unplugged
$.il and specified span fiee ofcost as direcled by tire Engineer-in-charge and bear the entire cost ofthe tesi.
\leasurement of eanhlyork in road and canal embankment x'ill be done by section measurement aiier the earth is
consolidated including rolling wit} hand or power roUer and sheep foot roller at optimum moist[e contenr and no extra
palment wjll be made for jungle clearance for hking earth from the bonow area. Earthwork fton cufting will be

economically utilized in filiing.

62. The stock of(building road and inigdion structures) metal and gravel wilL be measwed in boxes of 1.5 m X 1.5 m x 0.5 m
which will be taken as 1.5 m X 1.5 m x 0.44 m = I Cum. The soling stone will be measured in rhe suitable slacks with
deduction for voids @ Ii6s ofthe volune or more deperuling upon the loosenrss ofstacking, which would be detennined on
actual observation and deduction.

The machineries, if available with the department, may be supplied on hire as per charges noted in the enclosed stalement,
subject to the condition that ihe contractor."ill execute in advance an ageement wilh the Engineer-in-charge.
64 In the event of any delay in fte supply of the department road rotler for unavoidable reasons. no enension time will be
granred lo rhe conrracror under an] c'crm'tance.
65. The lenderer should fimish along wiil rheir tenders, a list of works, which are at present in their hand in the prescrlbed
proforma enclosed herewith.
66 Sinking ofwells shall be measured lrom the botton ofwell cap up ro bottorn ofcuning edge or 15 cm above low water level.
63

6',7

-

All method of sinking jncluding pneumatic sinking ty employment of divers and other equipment shall be included in the
rate. Removal of trees. logs ofrees, or isolated boulders and desilting of sand or earfi from exisring well, reclification oftilr

and shift, ifany, etc. shall also be included wjthin the mte ofsinking.
68. The deprh of foundarion indicated on the drawing are proyisional, but these may be altered, ifnecessary. in rhe light of the
nature ofstrata indicated b) bo ng, which must be taken in advance ofactxal execution offoundalion.
69. Wlen resort has to be made for sinking the wells by air lock and lacuum chamber method, rates there ofshall be pre-decided
by the authodt-v accepting the tender.

70. Construclion of cofferdam or island or the work of open excavalion or dressirg or labour for laying rlell cxrbs shall be
included in the Iate of*ell sinting.
1t. For concreting the bottom plues ofthe well under the method ofproviding concrele should be eilher with tremie or an] other
approved method as well be directed by the Engineer-in-charge, with 10% extra cement to be used for under water concrering
'72.
'73.

74.
75.
'76.

'7

7.

without any extra cost to rhe department.
No claim will be entertained in respect ofdifficulties duri4 sand blowing met u ith during sinkjng ofwells.
No part ofthe bearing for the superstructure shall be allo\red to rest on the noses ofthe piers.
Tor steel mesh reinforcement shall be provided in rhe concrete of the Girders on thr Caps of the piersl abutments
inmediately in coniact *ith the bearlng to ensure proper distribution ofheavy load.
Lugs & Grooves shall be provided in the bearings to prevent them from skewing and getting out ofalignment.
hspection by the Director Generai ofSupplies and Disposals of the bearing during manufacture and X-Ray or Ganma-Ray
examination ofcasting's thickness more than 8" and load testing ofbeadng, ifconsidered necessary, shall ha\e to be carried
out at the conlractofs cost. The same procedure for testing rna! have to be followed for ribbed bea.ing manufactured b)
widening.
a)It should be clearly understood thal the joinls of bars are io be provide with lapping, qelds or bolts nuts as $ell b€ directed
by the Engineer-in-chargeb)Concrete test specimens 150mn

X

150mm

x

l50nm in size (wherher or plain or reinforced concrele) for the resring shall

thar oI an A.srsrarr Fng:neer. lheConrrd.ro.,h,rl'bcrr
should be carried our in ihe departmental control. '[esr should

loser than

code section-

IIL

invol!ed in tesring. The lesl specimen in cube
in accordance silh rhe stipulations in bridge

c)Test spetimen shall be formed carefully in accordance with the srandard method oftaking tesr specimen and no plea
shall
be eftertained later on the grounds that the casting ofrhe resr specimen was fautty and thaarhe r;ult
ofthese spe;inen did
not give a correct indication ofthe actual qualiry ofconcrete.
Plain concrete and reinforc€d concrete specimens will be tested in go\r. research laboratory at Bhubaneswar
or Zonal
laboratory ar Cuttack. Cost ofresting ofall specimens and samples will ;e bome by the conrmctor.
The construction olwell standing by injecting ceme;t or grout in coarsi aggregate placed in posidon shall nol
be
permitted.
Tte thickDess of cemert concrete in rop ptugging should be as per departmental dms jng.
78. ln well sinling the ma\imum tolemnce permissible in tilt is I :80 and rh; sh ift s I 50 mm rc the ;ormal direcrion. w here ir ir
not possible to work these tolerance, the conractor shall carry out suirable remedial measures as may be diected b), rjre
Engineer-in-chaige to overcome the adverse effects ofth€ tilts ar shifts without anv exrra cosr to rhe deDartment and without
an) damages ro lhe qel'. qn) addirional qur\. lece5sa[ con(equenr upon .\e erce,, Itr and ,hiR. shdl be canied oul b] rhe
contractor. at no extra cost to the deparnnent_
79. Concrete-ofsu'eng*r below of rhe required sirength (as determined by actual tests) shall not be accepted.
80. Ifthe well is beyond rectification, the well shau be rejecled. The w;ll has to be abanatoned and anoth€r well to be sunt ar a
suilable locatior al lhe cost of the contractor. The tili and shift ofihe well including compensation is ro be abided as per rhe
clau<e, ol VOR I & H for road. & BridCe..
81. \o claim for car-riage of $dler, $ hat-so-e\ er. q i,t be r itenained.
82 T}e contractor slall employ I or more engineering Craduare or diploma holders as apprentice at his cost, ifrhe work as
shown in the tender exceeds Rs 2, 50, 000/-. The appreftices will be selecled by the Supirintending
Engineer. The period of
emplovmenl will commence within I month after the dale of work order and would tasr iiti rhe date whe;
90% ofthi work is
compteted. The fai. wage to be paid to the apprentices should not be less than emolument of personnel
of equivalent
qualification employed under go\a. The no ofapprentices to be employed should be fixed
b), the superintending Engineer in
the manner so that the total expenditure does not exceed l% ofthe ten;er cosl of rhe v,ork.
83. Special class contractor slrall employ under him I graduate engineer and 2 diploma holders belonging to the state oforissa.
Likewise, A-Class tontractor shall employ under him I Gradu;te engineer or: aiptona hoiders raonging ro srare oforissa.
The contracror \hall pa) to the engineeflng personnel monthly emoluments, whicl shatt nor be less
than the emotumenrs of
the personn(l ofequi!alenr qualification employed under the stare go\.r. oforissa. The engineer-in-Chjef(Civjl),
orissa may
however assisl the contractor with names of such unemployed C-raduate engineers and Diploma Holders, if such heg
n
sought for by the contmoor. Tle names ofsuch Engineering persomel appoiited by the contractors
shouid be iniimated to
the lender receiving authority along with the tender is to who-would be suiervising the work.
Each bill ofthe Speciat Class
or
Clasr Contractor shall be accompanied b) an emplolmenr Roti or the Engineering personnel rogeiher with a
Cenificare_oftle Gmduare Engineer or Diploma Holder so emplo],ed by the confactor io lhc effect rhat the work
executed as
per lhe bill has been supervised by him. (Vide Works Department No.
Codes M-22l91-l5384 dated 9.7.91). The required
certificate isrobetumished in the proforru_ conrained in a ieparate sheet vide Schedule B.
81 ll is the responsibiljty ofthe contractor to procure and store eiplosive required for blasting operation. Department ma) render

d)

c)

0

'A

-_

nece:<aD po*ible hetp torprocuring t,cense.
85' orissa Brrdge-& construcrion Corporarion Ltd. will be allowed price preference up to l% over the lowest quotation or tender
as.laid do$r in $orts and Transpon Department Resolution No-285 date-17.04.i974. The orissa consEu;tjon
corpontion
r\ ill be allored a price prelerence to Ihe extent ofup io 3% over the
lowesr tender arnou (where their tender is not the
lou esr ) pro ! ided rhe) e xpresr \r ittrngneqs ro execuE

^, AmeDdmert of e\isting
86
.

^_
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work after reduction of rates by negotiarion.

Clauses: _ B) admission of a tender for rhe work, a tenderer will be deemed to have satisfied
Iimself b) actual inspection of rhe 5ite and localiq- ofthe work. about the qualiry and availabilitv ofthe required quantir)
of
material includlrg the wheat/ rice referred to above. rnedical aid, labour an; fo;d stuffelc., anit
that rares quoted by him in
the tender rtill be adequare to complete rhe work according io rhe specificarions
attached there ro ancl lhat he had taken in to
account all condirions and difficuhies rhar may be encountered during its prog.ess
and to have quoted rates in€luding laboul
and materials with taxes, ocroi, other duties, Iead, lifts. loading and unloadin!,
{ieight for all rn;teriats and ail orher charges
necessary for ihe completion ofthe work, to the entire satisfactior oflhe Engineer-in-charge
ofthe work and his aurhori;ed
subordinates. After acceptance of the contract .ate Govemmenr will not pu1
..tru
lor any reason in case rhe
contracror claims later on to ha!e misjudged as regard availabitity ofmateriili, -y
labour and "i*g.s
ottrer trcrors.
tne prevarlrng percentage of lI. Depanment ofthe gross amount ofthe biillowards i.cone
iax will be deducred liom the

contractor's hill

88. The anount put to tender is €xclusive of t2% CST. The iotending bidder should
offer their rates which sha be
erclusive of cST appticable as per norms. cST as applicable will or works contract
shau be paid orer th€ bilt

89

amount at the time of payment ofbi .
The contractor is required ro pay rq'arty to co!'t. as fixed from
time ofrime and produce mch documents in suppon

ofiheir

pa)'ment to the.concemed Executive Engineer with their bills, failing
which ihe amounr towards royakiei of differenr
materials as utilized by them in the uorl \lilt be recovered from
s and deposited in the revenue of concemed

Block

Oficer.
Danagadi.

il Under no circumsrances interest is chargeable for the dues or addiiional dues if any payable lor rhe $,ork.
91. Under section 12 of cortraclors labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act. 1970 the contractor who undertakes execurion of
work through labour should produce valid license from licensing aurhorilies oflabour Department.
mat€rial The contractor shall supply sample of all malerials fully before procurenent for rhe work for
testing and acceptance as may be requiring by the concemed Executive Engineer.
93. Trial Boring The foundation level as indicated hthe body of the deparmental drawing is purely tentative and for the
general guidance only. The Depatmenl has no responsibiliry for the suitability ofactual strata at the foundation level. The
conlractor has to coduct his orvn boring before startlng the work and get $e samples tested at his own cost to ascertain the
S.B.C. and credibility of the strata ai founding level while quoting his rates fo: tender the contractor shall take in to accounr
ofrhe abo!e aspecrs.
94. Any defects, shrinkage or other fautts whlch may be noticed within 36 (Thirry six) months liom ihe completion of the work
arising out ofdefecliye or improper materi.rls or workmanship timing are upor the direction oflhe Engineer-in-Charge ro be
amended and made good by the contractor at his olrn cost unless the Engheer for reasons to be recorded in lvriting shall be
decided that they ought to be paid for and in case of defautr Departmed may recover from the contracror ihe cost ofmaking
good the works. The cortractor is also required to maintain the road for three years from the date ofsuccesstul compleiion ol

92. Sample of all

7

95. From the commencement ofihe works to the completion of tle same. they are to be under the contractors charge. The
contractor is to be held responsible lo make good all injuries, damages and repairs occasioned or rendered necessary to the
same by fire or other causes and they hold ihe Go\,1. ofharmless for any claims for injuies to person or structural damage to
propery happening lrom any neglect, default, *ant of proper care or misconduct on the part ofthe confactor or ary one in
his employment during the execution of lhe work. Also no claim shall be entertained for loss due to earthquake. flood.
cyclone. epidemic, riot or any other calamiry whether natural or incidental damages so caused will have to be made good by
lhe contractor at his own cost,

96. Gradation of ingredients: Tle coarse and fine aggegate shali meet the grade requirement as per ihe latest provisio, of
relevant I.S. Code/ l.R.C. codei MoRT&H specifications.
and shifts
Maximum permissible shift is 150 mm.

97. Tilis

a)
b) Maximum permissible

tiit is 1i80.
98. Paymenr for variation in price (Vide Works Depanmenl Memorandum No-12073 /W Dr. 7.4.1986. 14379 Dt- 22-06-1991
and No-222874 Dt. 24.10.1992)
a(i). "If during the progress ofthe work the price ofany material (excluding the cost of Steel. Cemeni & bitumen) incorporated
ill th€ work (not being materials supplied from the Ergineer-in-charges store) increases or decreases as a result of increase or
decrease in the average wholesale price index (a11 conmodities). and rhe contraclor there upon necessarily and properi) pa,-s in
respect ofthal materials (incorporated in tle work) such increased or decreased price, then he shall be entitled to reimburse or
liabie to refund qualterly as the case may be. such an amount, as shall be equivalent to the plus or minus difference of 75% in
between the Average wholesale Price Index (all commodities) which is operaring for the quarter under consideration and thal
operated for ire quaner ilr which the lender was opened, as per the formula indicated below provided that the lvork has been
canied out within the stipulated time or e\tensior rhereof as are nor attriburable to him:-

Iormula to calculate rhe increa.e oldecrease ir r1c o, ce oimareriat..

vm=0.75xhxRxGiq)
100

Vm = Increase or decrease in the cosl of work during the quarter under consideration due to change in the price of the
materials,
P. : the value ofwork done in Rupees dunng the quarter under consideralion.
io =The average wlolesale Price lndex (all commodities) for lhe quarter in which the tender was opened (as published in
R.B.I. butletin from time to time J
= The Average Wlolesale Price lndex (all commodities) for rhe quarter under considerarion.
Prn = Percentage ofmaterials componenr as per sub-clause ofrhis clause.
(ii)-Wlere original contact period is one year or above. Increase,' decrease of cosl of steel, cement and bitumen are to
be paid / recovered. Payments in case of increase ar. to be made with prior approval of Govemment shen the lolal claim is
nore than Rs. 50,000/- and with prior approval ofthe 8.1.C. /Chief Engineer (as the case may be) uhen the claim is up ro Rs.
50.000-. Recolery iI1 case ofdecrease shall b€ made by concerned B_D.O. from the contractor, immediately.
The cost shall be determined as follous: 1. Stee1.........-..
Rale as fixed by steel authoriry oflndia Limited (SAIL)
2. Cement .-....... Average facrory plice of*ree manufacture ofcement inside the state.
3. Bitumen ...
Rate as fix€d by Indian Oil Corporation Limited (IOCL)
a (iii)-Wlere original perlod of conrracr is six monihs and below one
e, decrease of cosr of steel. cement and
bitumen are to be paid,/ recovered. Palments in case ofincrease are to
prior, approval of Goyernmenl *hen the
total claim is nore than Rs. 50,0001 and wirh prior approval ofthe E.t . ,Chief
ineer (as the case may be) $hen the claim
is up to Rs. j0,000/- subject to fulfillmenl ofrhe condirions mentjoned

i

'

Il

T1rc cost shall be determined as foUorvs: -

Steel...

Rate as fixed by steel authodly oflndia Limited (SAIL)
Cement. -.
Average factory price oftkee manuibcture of cement inside the state
Rate as fixed by lndian Oil Corporation Limited (IOC)

Bitumen...

Cost of the proiect should be more than 50.00 lakhs. Ilowever the diff€rential cost of such material may be paid to $e
conbractor after deducring the hike percentage amouft in the render ior those materials liom the calculated amount of
differential cost.
G) (lontraclor has to submjt the vouchers showing procurement fiom an authorized dealer for the said work wllhin 28 days before
utilizaiion ofsteel- cement & hitumen
1-?)

(4)

Difilrential cost will be allowed only fbr the original a$eement period. but not for the extended pe od even through
ir might have been validly exlended.(vi) Differenial cost will be allowed only afier successtul completion ofthe work as
per the approved work programme. Stipulation contained in the existing clause 3l(oRecovery in case ofdecrease shall be
made by concemed Block Development Oflicer Jiom the contracbr,
mediaiely.
Similarly, if during rhe progress of work, ihe w ages of labour increase or decrease as a result of increase or decrease

i

(b)

in minimum wages for labour prescribed b) Covemment and ihe contractor thereupon necessaril) and properly pays in
respect of labolr engaged on execution ofthe work such increased or decreased wages then he shall be entilled to reimburse
or iiable to refond quanerly, as the case ma), be such an amount as shallbe equivalent to lhe 75% plus or minus difference in
between the minimum wages for labour !,ehich is operating for the quaner under consideration and that operated for the
quarter in \r'hich the iender was opened as per the formula indicated below.

Formula to calculate the increase or decrease in rhe price ofl-abour.

vI:

(Liq)

0.75x PLx R x

100 io
Vl= Increase or decrease in the cost of work during the quarter under consideradon due ro changes in the minimum
wages rate oflabour.
R:
the value ofwork done in Rupees during the quarter under consideration.
io: the minimum wages for labour as prevailed during the quarter under consideration in which the tender was opened.
i = the ninimum rvages for labouprevailed during the quarler under consideralion.
Pl= Percentage of labour component (as per sub,clause).
Similarly. if during the progess of work. r1e price of Petrol, Oil and Lubricams (Diesel oil being the representaiive item for
the price adjustment) increases or decreases as a result of the p ce fixed there for by the Govemmenl of India and the
Contactor there upon necessarily and properly pays, such increased or decreased price towards Pebol, Oil and Lubricanls
used on execuiion ofthe work. then he shall be entitled to reimbuse or liable to refund- Quarterly as the case may be. such
an amount, as shall be equivalent 1o tle 75% plus or minus difference in between the price ofP.O-L. which is operating for
the quarcr under consideration and that operated for the quarter in which the tender was opened as per the formula indicated

0.75xK2 Rx(D2-D1)
KI =

KI:

--------

x

DI

100

Increase ordecrease in the cost ofwork during the quarter under consideration due 1o changes in the price ofP. O. L.
the value oflyork done in Rupees during the quarter under consideration.
D1= Average Price per liler ofdiesel oil ryhich was fixed by the covernment oflndia during the quaner in which rhe lender

R:

D2= Average Price per liler ofdiesel oil which is lxed during the quarter under consideration.
K2= Percenrage ofP. O. L. component as per sub-clause.
d) The folloiving shall be the percentage ofmaterials, labour and P. O. L. component for reimbursemenn refund on lariation
m price ol malerial. ldbour and P. O. L a, Der ,Lb- L 16,e. rd,. (b, dr c) of rhi! Clause
Category ofwo.ks

Contraclor' Suppl),

Depafi mental supply of maierials

% OfMaterials

% Of Labour

%ofP.oL_

znv^

30o/o

5%

5%

Irrigatior work

b)Earthwork, Canal work.

20r,

Embanlment work etc.
R&B Works
a) Bridge work

200/d

300/a

b) Road work

150/a

100k

*30%

l0%

c) Buildiryt works

15%

350/a

t.- r/
Contractor

Bloc k Der elopnient

o/fi cer.

Danagadi.

(

'

:'

$lere brick is supplied by tle Department. it should be 20% instead of30%)
Vide Works Department letter No-21369 dated-22.09.91, the reimbursement

i

retund on variation in price

of

.xarerials, (except steel, cem€nt and bitumen \!-hich rill be govemed as per clause no 31(a-ii) &(a-iii), labour and P.O. L. as
per sub-clauses (a-i). (b) and (c) ofthis clause 31 shail be applicabie in the foilowing manner.
"In tern of aforesaid escalation clause. uhere the period for completion of the work as stipulated in the asreement is
less than one vear. no escalation is admissible at ali. In case of work where the stipulated period ofcompletion is one year
and more escalation or account ofprice varialions would be admissible only for the remaining period after excluding the first
one-year period thereol govided that the work has been carried out by the contractor in term of the relevant provision ofthe
Agreemenls. In the situation, where the period of completion initially stipulated in rhe ageement is less than one year and
subsequedly the compl€tion period has been validly extended on the ground that the delay in conpletion ofthe work is not
attributable to the contractor and in the result the total period including the €xrended period stands at one year or more,
escalalion is adrnissible only for tle remainingpe od after excluding the first one year period there from.''
The conrractor shall for the purpose of sub-clauses (a), (b) & (c) of ihi s clause ke€p such books of Account and other
documents as are necessary to show that the amount ofincrease claimed or reduction available and shaU allow inspection of
Lre same by a duly authorized representatives of Go\t. and turther, hall at lhe requesr of the Engineer-in' Charge tumish,
verified in such a manner as the Engineer-in- Charge may require any document kept and such other informalion as lhe
Engineer-in-Charge may require The contracror shall within a reasonable time ofhis becoming aware of ary alteralion in the
price of such material, wages of labour and/ or price ofP-O.L. give norice thereof to the Engineer-in- Charge stating thar the
same is giyen pursuant to this condition together lvith ar information relating thereto *hich he maybe in a position to supply.
99. For diversion road the confactor will have to make his own anangemenr to nake the same in privale land if !€cessary for
which agreement of such land by the side of C.D- works and the rental charges for such private land shall be bome by the
contractor including the proper maintenance with lighting anangemems during the night time and signaljng during day time
and barricading etc. till the C.D. works are opened to the trafilc. No extra .ate will be paid to the contraclor for the above
rental charges etc. Hh rates in the iender for other items shall include this arrangement. rental charges for the land and
maintenance. lighting and removal of such temporary road cru$ liom the private land lo briry rhe land to its original
condition etc. complete.
100. The contractor has to arrange lhe land requ ed for borrowing earth if necessary for the road work at his cost. N o exta
palment by fie Depafrnent will be made on this account and no claim whal-so-ever will be entertained on this gound. The
mtes quoted by th€ contractor should be inclusive ofall such charges.
101.Where it wlll be found necessary by the Department. the Ofiicer-in-Charge of the work shall issue an order book lo the
conractor to be kept ar the sjte ofihe work lvith pages serially nxmbered. Orders regarding the sork whenever necessar], are
to be entered in this book by the OfficeFin-Chargei Engine€r-in-charge {iih their dated signatures and duly noted by the
conractor or his authorized agenls vrith tleir dated. signature. Orders enrered in this book and noted by the contractor's agent
shall be considered to have been duly given lom coniractor (cj. owing the in: trucrions ofthe Depanment. The order Book
shall be the properry of the Office-in-charge and shallot be removed from the sire ofwork without wriften permission ofthe
Engineer-ir-charge and to be submitted to the Engineer-in-cha€e every monih.
102.The tenderer should conduct three bores at cach pier and S.B.C. ofsoil al foundation level and aburments localion and fumish
the test resuits in conformity with I-R.C. code ar his oun'cost before execution ofthe work and rates quoted by lhe contractor
should be inclusive ofsuch bores and S.B.C. tests etc. wilhout any extm cost to the Departuent.
lo3.The details of foundalion. sub-snucture and floor protection for execurion shall be done in accordance with the test results

e)

thus obtained104.The contractor sball have no claim whai so ever for the exta quantit) of work to be executed in view of above possjble
changes and palments is to be made as per clause 1l ( fthe Pl Contract.
105.Ov€r and above these conditic,ns, the terms and condiiions and rules and rcgulations and specifications as laid down in
Detailed Standard Specification, P.W.D. Code. Bridge code and MoRT&H specifications with latest revision I amendment
are also binding on the part of tle contractor.
106.No palt ofrhe coniracl shall be sublel xithout $ritten permission ofthe concemed B.D.O. or transfer be made by power of
Attorney authorizing others to receive payment or the contactor's behalt
Io7.The coniractor should attach the certificate in toker ofpafment deposit with the registation authorir)* as percent circular of
ihe Govemment relating to his registradon.
lo8.Any damages caused by natural calamities should be done by the contractor at his own cost. The Depadment will nol be any
way responsible fol the same and will not pay any cosr rowards the repair done by the contraclor.

'

109.The rates quoted by the contractor shaU cover the latest approved mtes of labours, materials, P.O.L. and Rolaliies.
Arrangement ofborow areas; land. approach road 10 the bridge site elc. are the responsibiliry ofthe contractor.
1l0.The rate for each work of concrete items wherever dewaterjng is imperativel) necessary the term dewatenng shall mean the
inclusive ofthis.
1ll.The materials, borrow

.ror

areas and hurmenls at site should be arranged

ar his own cost.

this account shallhe enrertained

Contractor

sroct oeviloE;;t ohcer,
Danagad.

No future comDlainr on

:.lne

contractor shall make requisition ofclaim book from the date ofcommencemenl ofthe work tlom the Departmenl and
shall maintain in proper P.W.D. fom with pages serially numbered in order to record items ofrvorks are not covered by his
contracl and claimable as extra. Claims shall be entered regularly in this book under the dated signature ofthe contractor or
his duiy authorised agents at rhe end ofeach monrh. A certificate should be lirnished along with the claim to the effecl ihat
he has no other claim beyond this claim up-to-date. Ifin any month there are no claims to record, a certificate ro that effect
should be filmished by the contractor in the claim bock. Each claim must be defined and should be given as for as possible
r€gading the quantities as well as fie total amount claimed. The claim book must be submifted by the contractor regularly by
10th a.d l6th days of each month for orders of the Engineer-in-Charge or competent audrority. Claims not made in this
manner or the .laim book not maintained from the commencement of the work, are liable to be surnmarily rejected. The
claim book is the prop€rty of the Block and shail be surendered by the contractor to tle Engineer-in-charee after completion
ofrhe work or before recession ofthe contract by the Depaftnent whichever is earlier for record.
ll3.Number of tests as specified in l.R.C.,/ MORT&H / I-S.l specification required for the construction of roadsr bridges /
bulldings or any other structural works will be conducted in any co!t. Test House r' Departnental laboratories.lreputed
material testing laboratory as to be decided by the Engineer-irl-charge. Testing charges including expenditure for collection /
transportation of samples lspecimens etc- rill be borne by the contractor. The collection of samples and resting are to be
conducted for both p or to execution and during execution as may be directed by the Engineer-in charge and on both the
accounts the cost shall be bome by the contractor-

l4.Besides. the firm / contractor shall install full-fledged field laboratot,l ar rrlork site for conducting requ ed tesrs as per IRC /
MoRT& H / ISI requirements at his o*n cosr for providing sufficient opponunity for checking from time to time. An
Engineering personnel oflhe execuling agency should be present ar work sit-'at the time of vislt of high level inspecting
oflcers ir the Iant of Superintending Engineer and above. After conpletion of the road fu all respecls the road lirnituret
should be afllxed by the executing agency indicating locations like school, hospital, No,hom etc.
1l5. Even qualified ffiteria are mel, the bidders can be disqualified for the follolring reasom, ifenquired by the Departmenr
(a) Making a false statement or declaration.
(b) Past record of poor perfonnance.
(c) Past record ofabandoning the work half way/ recession of contracr.
I

(d) Past

record

of

in-ordinate delay

in

completion

of the

work

(e) Past history oflitigation.

l16.The information tumished mu$ be sufficient to show that the applicant is capable in all respects to successtully complete the
envisaged work.
117.1n case the lst lowest tenderer or even rhe next lowest tenderers withdraw in series one by ore, thereby facilitaring a
particular lender for award, then they shall be penaliz€d wilh adequale disincenaives with forfeinre ofEMD unless adequale
justification for such back out is furnished- Appropriate action for black lisring ihe tenderers shall also be taken apart fiom
disincentivising the tenderer.
l IS,ADDENDUM TO THE CONDITION OF Pl CONTRACT
Clause-2(a) of Pl Co"rract:-TIME CONTROL:-

2-1-

Bogress ofwork and Re-scheduling programme.
The Block Development Officer shall issue the letter ofacceptance to the successful contractor. The issue ofthe letter
of acceptance shall be treated as closure ofthe Bid process and commencement ofthe contract.
2.1.2. within 15 days ofissue ofthe letter ofacceptance, the conraclor shall submit ro the Engineer-in-Charger BDo for
approval a Programme commensurale to Clause no-2.1.3 showing the general methods, arangements, and tjming for all the
acti\,iries in the Works along wirh monthly cash flow forecast.
2. L3. To ensxre good progress during the execution ofthe work the conrractori shall be bornd in all cases in Nhich lhe iime
allowed for any work exceeds one montl to complete, l/4th ofthe whole ofthe work before llzlrh ofthe *hole tinte alloued
under the contract has elapsed, l/4s ofrhe whole ofthe work before l/2 ofthe whole time allolved under the conracr bas
elapsed, 3,'4t ofthe whole olthe work befo,e 3/4d ofthe whole time allolyed under the contmct has elapsed.
1-.1.4. Ifat any time it should appear to the Engineer-in-Charge that the actual progress ofihe work does not conform Io the
progamme to which conse has been given rhe Contracror shall produce. at the request ofthe Engineer-in-Charge. a revised
progiamme showing the modifications to such programme necessary to ensure completion ofihe works within the time for
complelion. lf the contraclor does noi submir an updated Programme within ihis period, the EngineeFin-Charge ma)'
*ithlold the amount of I% ofthe contmci value ftom the next payment certificate and continuc to wilhhold fiis amount until
the next payment after the date on *hich the overdue Programme has beer submitted.
2.1.5- An update ofthe Programme shall be a programme sbowing fte actual progress achieved on each actilit) and the
effecl ofthe progess achieved on the timing ofthe remaining work including any changes ro the sequence ofthe acti!ities.
2.1-6 Tle Engineer-in-Chargers approval oithe Programme shall not alter the Contractor's obligadons. Tte Coniraclor may
revise the Progamne a.nd submit it to the Engineer-in-Charge again at an! timc. A revised Progamme is to shou the effect
of Variations and Comp€nsation Events
2-2 Extension ofthe Completion Date.

2-l.l

I
Contmctor

B

ro.iDe{i-opmenr

2.2.1 The time allowed for execution ofthe works as specified in the Contract data shall be the essence ofthe Contract. The
execution ofthe works shall commence hom the 5th day or such time period as mendoned in letter ofAward after the dare on
which rhe BDO issues written orders 10 commence rhe work or liom the dare ofhanding over ofthe site whichever is later. If
the Contractor commits defauh in commencing the .-xecution of the work as aforesaid, Govemment shall wilhoui prejudice to
any other ght or remedy available in iaw, be at liberB to forfeit the eames: money & performance guarantee 1 Security
deposit absolutely.
2.2.2 As soon as possible aft€r the Agreement is execued the Coniractor shall submii the Time & Plogress Chart for each milestone
and get it approved q, the Department. t he Charl shall be prepared in direcl relation ro the rime stated in the Contzct
documents for completion of items ofthe works. It shall indicate the forecast ofthe dates ofconrmencemenr and completion
of various tmdes of sections of the work and may be amended as necessary by agreenent between the B.D.O. and the
Conractor lrithin the limitations oftjrne imposed in the contrafi documents. and further to ensure good progess during the
executior ofthe work, the contracior shall in all cases in which the time allowed for any work, exceeds one mondr (save for
special jobs for which a separate prograrnme has been agreed upon) complete the work as per mileslone given in contract
data,

2.2.3. ln case of delay occuneC dre to any ofrhe reasons mentioned below, the Contractor shall imnediately give notice
thereof in writing to the BDO but shall nevertheless use constantly his best endeavors to prevent or make good the delay and
shall do all that may be reasonably required to the satisfaction ofthe BDO to proceed xiih the works.

i)
ii)
'
.

Force majeure, or
Abnormally bad wearher, or

Serious loss or damage by frre, or
Civil cognition, local cornmotion of*orkmen. srike or lockoul affectin8 any ofthe trades employed on lhe rvork, or.
Delay on the part of other contractors or tradesmen engaged by Englneer-in-Charge in executing work not
forming part ofthe Contra€t.
iii) ln case a Variation is issued which makes it impossible for Completion to be achieved by the lntended Completion Date
without the Contractoruking steps to accelerate the remaining liork and which would cause the Contractor to incur
additional cost. or
iv.) Any other cause, which- in the absoluie discretion of the authorit_v mentioned. in Contracl dala is beyond the
Contractors

contol

2.2.4. Request for reschedule and extension of time. to be eligible for considemtion. shall be made by the Contractor in
*riting wilhin foureen days ofthe happening of the event causing delay. The Contractor may also, ifpraclicable. indicale in
such a request the period for ryhich extension is desired.
:,.2.5. In any such case a fair and reasonable extension ofrime for completion ofwork may be given. Such extension shall be
communicated to the Contracior by lhe B.D.O in uriting. wirbin 3 monrhs of the date of receipt of such request. Nonapplication by the contactor for exrensior of lime shall nor be bar for giving a fair and reasonable extension by the B.D.Oand this shall be bhding on ihe contractor.

2-3-

Compensatjon for Delay.

2.3.1. Ifthe conlr'actor fails to maintain the required progress in terms of clause 2 or 10 complete lhe work and cl€al rhe site
on or b€fore lhe contracl or extended date ofcompletion, he shall, without prejudice to any other .ight or remedy alailable
under the law to the Govemment on account ofsuch breach, pay as ageed compensation the amount calculated at the rates
stipulated below as the Superinrending Engineer (whose decision in rriting shall be final and binding) may decide on the
amount oftendered value ofthe work for every completed day,'month (as applicable) that the progress remains belos fial
specifred in Clause 2 or that the work remahs incomplete.
This will also apply to items or group of items for which a sepamte period ofconpletion has been specified. Compensation
@ 1.5% per month of for delay of work. delay 1I) be completd on per Da! basis. Provided alwals that the lolal amount of
compensation for detay to be paid under this condirion shall not exceed l0% of the Tendered Value of work or ro the
Tendered Value ofthe item or group of irems of work fbr which a separate period ofcompletion is originally given.
The amount of compensation may be adjusted or set-offagainst any sum palable to fie Contractor under this or an) orher
conlract with the Covemment. In case, the contractor does not achieve a pan;cular mileslone mentioned in contmcl dala, or
rhe rescheduled mileslone(s) h terms of Clause 2.5. ihe amount sho\rn against that ruileslone shall be silhheld. to be
adjusted against the compensation levied at rhe final grant of extension of ti,ne. With,\olding of this amounl on failure 1o
achieve a milestone slall be automatic lvithout any rotice to the conn'actor. However. if fte contraclor calches up $ilh fie
progress of work on the subseque milestone(s). rhe nithheld amount shall be released. In case the conrmctor fails to make
up for the delay in subsequenl milesrone(r. amount mentioned againn each milestone missed sub5equenrly also shall be
withheld. However no interest whatsoever shall be payalile on such withheld amg

2.4.

MamgemenlMeelings

offrcer.

Contractor
Danagadi.

:r :-E- dle Engineer or the Contractor may require the other to altend a management meeting. The business of
@!:::-eir meelings shall be, to review the plans for remaining $ork and to deal with matters raised in accordance with the
s-. r-ning procedure.
tr: T}le Engineer shall record the business of management meetings and is to provide copies ofhis record to those
E-nding rhe mee ng and to the Employer. The responsibili!* of *re parties for actions to be take, Io be decided by rhe
Eng:rne€r eirher at the management meering or after the managemeni meeting ard stated in \l'riiing to all who attended the
meeling.
lause-2 (b) of Percentage Rate
of Works Depafi ment, Orissa):C

P

I

A$eemenii - Rescission of Contract (Amendment as per letter No.

I

063 9

di.27.05 2005

To rescind the contract (of which rescission notice in writing to the conr,lctor under the hand of the B.D.O shall be
conclusive evidence), 20% ofthe value ofleft over work will be realized from the conlractoi as penah).
i lg.Cess @ l% oflhe agreement cost shall be deducted liom contractor bill as per circular of Covt. of Orissa Labour and
Emplolment Departmentvide letter No 37:'71Di 25.04.2009.

I2o.ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA: To be etigible for qualificarion, applicants shall tumish rhe followings as well as mentioned in
check listl

a)

Requfted E.M.D as per the clause No. 10.

b) Copy of valid Regisrradon Certificate, Valid GSTI},I cenificate, copy of ,ralid license, proof of

c)
d)

DanagadiP S.registered

conrracior, or allldavit as per clause No I l. PAN card along with the tender documents and tumish ihe Original Registation
certificate. GSTIN certificate and Pan card, for verification within 3(three) days of opening ofthe tender before tendering
authority as per Clause No.l0DTCN duly signed by the contlactor on each and every page.
Bank Draft towards cost ofTenderPaper ifdourloaded orMoney Receipl as per Clause No 5.
Total: - 120 (Otre hundred twetrty ) clauses onlv.

Block

/

BILL OF QUANTITIES
\ame of the \York: Construction of compound wall at Uchabali GP Ofrice. G.P- llchabali.

/F

Description of item of work

Quantiqv

Rat€
in Rs.

Iinit

Amount:
ln

Rr

4

2

r:arth work in excavatjon offoundation in tre.ch.\ in hard soil or gnvell)
soil excepr sheci rock requiring hlasling to proper profile s ith all leads. lilis
and de,ifts to troper se.tion and prolilr including dressing & leleling the
brd uplo r.quired depth and making n l;l Ibr laling roocrete and dcposilnrg
thc c\calatcd malcrials awa) lrom the Rork sire sir,r all lclds and lifls
inclLrding de\r,atering. ifnecessary lrom foundatn). c(nnpletc as directed b]

167.81

91.2.r

t56,17.0{)

and iloor Bith sand- $are.ed and ramDred
nrcluding all cost olsand- .onvetan.$. rolall) *ith labour and T & P
rc.,,i..d fi,r rh. wort as.er dke.lion ofFnoineerrn'c

!illing in !oundation and I'linth

Cement Concrete ofproportion (l:i:6) usin-q acnr and dolvng.ud.d sizc
Hard G.anile Crusher Broken melal lbr foundation- ilooring concrete
approlcd quality 1 m approv.d quary iDcluding hoisring. lo*ering and
rJ\rn! Ion\r('r( ro rh( rcqu cd r(rclrammrne. $dr<r
completc including cost. con!er-ance. rolalry ofnralerials with alllabour
charscs as dirccrcd b! Ensineer-nr-Charse.
Fl)- ash brick in ccnlent moftar ( l:6) in tbundadon and plinth ha!in-1r
crushin g strength rot less lhan 75 kg cm2 with dimtnsion rolerance

'

!

80

i

inc!. splals cutling circular moulding .chanr fering and corbclling etc- incl.
cod of.tll rnarerjels labour t&P .ccss.crc. as per direction oiEng.in charse.

one Cubic

81521.00

,1D6.r9

38.:l

ash brick in cement monar (l:6) in super saucture ha!ing crushins
sireDgth not less illan 75 kg,crn2 uith dimcnsion tolcrancc L 89; incl.
spla)s cufling c ircular rnoulding ,chamiering and corbelling etc. ircL cost
of ail nule.ials labour l& l' .ccss,erc. as pcr d irection of En g. in.charge.

l t9i

Fl)

I

.l
l6iUM(5:8 )thick cenrent plaster in C.M.(l 6) finishing smooth to inside
rough nrf-ace of5" ' 10" thi€k b.ick $alls alier.acking out ihe loints
including ratering and curing with cost, convc)ance. ro)alll and taxes of
.tll maLcrials and cost ofall labour charges required for rhe \rork

.l159

5l

5:1.75

elc.-complete including cess

ll mm (lrz') thick cement plaster in C.M.(l r6) linishing smooth to outside
smooth surfa.e ofbrick walls allerracking out $ejoinls including !ratering
and curing *ith cost. conve)ance- rotakl and iaxes olall materials and
cosr ofall labour charses required ibr the work c.c complele.
Supplying. fiDishing walls with seather pa;nting
shade

with:

+67.85

coats ol.rpproved

r28 09

t1--

oler cement plasrer l:6 on bnck wall . t&P.labour .cess.erc.ill
complete

rilling tdundalion

aDd ptiBlh

lvnh e\cavated eanh. water.d and rammed

ol l.l

sri

599t7 00

i

. : A2,t

-12---q./-4..

- - -_-:/2...2.,
.\ i. _\r.!n

td1;J{v\ *<
o 9dn'1. c'u\h<r hr_L-n . hiD i; .i,,-.
-. *- .,,,
,tuarry including hoisting, lowering and laying corcrete to the required
.vel.anlllirg- *atering- curing e1c. compjete inclirding cosr. convelaoce.
alI ofmarerials h lahour
as directed b! Ensineeri
:

ll.r7

r

metre

82610 00
l

u

Suppl)irg, fiting and placing urcoated HySD

bar is pcr dralring and
lechnical specification iocluding binding $ire erc. compiere

Rigid smooth- cenleriirg and shutterirg for RCC $orks i.cludirg false
l!orks and dismantling rhen aftercasling

(a)

For foundatio. and

plin$

28.95

t7:i71.100

Quinul

107.80

10.1q

t48.68

Providing. suppllingand paintirg ofsign board and displat board ofsize
l.l0m\ l.20nt x 0.25m(rhick) above G.1-. and 0.45m below C.l- and shall
be plasrered .painied and $riling erc. as per direcrion oflng. In..harsc..

One

No i

619 _t6

t00978 00

r01X) {X)

i000 00

Toral
Total

13(

Thirteer ) items Only

-]<t

soo.

M\ 'our

t129t63.00

(Rupees Thirtcen Lakhs Trenty Nine Thousand ()ne Hu.dred Sixn Three lonl\.

'

#,L/eV

$&?-*

nu,,r.

e,off .riflio,

over

lels rhan 'equal to $e nbdrc cstitnarcd con.

Signrttrre ofTenderer

1r""n.,.

DRDA, Jaipur

o.'.

quoted rale is
excess

I 00

beam

(horh in fidur.. and $dnl.r

fRTIFIC

HI

i-r. :*,tt' *n,r. rhat I we' am arer related not related (+) to any ofticcr of PR Depn. ol lhe ra* of Assisrant Engineer &*
rr,'r. 3nd an) oflicer of the mnk of Assistant / Under Secremry and above o l-1hc P. R Deptt Govl. Of Od isha IrWc* am,'are

r-r3r. rha( if rhe tkts subsequently proved 10 be false. myroui contrar{ will be rescinded $ith forfeiture ol L.M.D and
<\:unq deposit and l/we* shall be liable ro m:ke sood thc hss or damage resulting iiom such cancellarion. L'We also note
l}lal. non'sub,nission ofthis ccrlillcate $ill render ml r our iender liable for rejection.
(*)Strike out which is not applicabie
SCHEDULE.B CERTIFICATE OF EMPLOYMENT
(For speriil cla.s /"A'class contractors onh)

l'We

hc.cb)cclifv lhdt
r,r.,ir bio-d,r, arc i,rnished b.lor'

ar present the

Of

foiloiins

UNEMPLOYf,D GRADUATE ENGINEEI'iDIPLOMA HOI,DERS
EnsineeriDg pcrsonnel a.e working

*ilh

me I

ii

our finn i compa!) and

Engineering

If the_v are supcmnouated
rclired , dismisled or

personnel appoinlcd
for tupcrvising

srate

the

Q'rrlificdtion

rcmoved plYsonnel ,rom

Go\t

,' Central Govi.

l,uhlic Sector undenakirg '
Private Companies and

conracror's sork

an,- one ineligible
Govemmcnt serv ce.

for

SCHET)IJI,Ii- C FORMAT OF AFFIDAVIT
lhe undersigned do hereb) certili thal alllhe stalements madc in the rcquired alta€hments arc r ! and correci
rr,ir dn\ ut ir.
The undersigned also hereb! cerlifies thai ncither oul finn N4 s
proiect
lvork
India
nor
an) c.nrtucr
,Buildings
n
or
other
constituenl partners havc abandoned any road bridge higalion
airarded to us for such uorks havc been rescinded during thc lasl llvc )ears prior ro the date ofthis bid. i The undersigned
hereb] authorized and requcst (s) an] bank. person, finn or Corporation to funiish pcninent infomalion as deem.d neces$^
and as requested by the l)epaament to vcrit-! this statement or regarding m) (ou.) competency and gcneral repulaliorr
Thc undcrligncd underslands nnd agrees that lurihcr qualii ing infom,ttion rnai be rcqucsled and agrcc lo lumish rn\
rnl,.mkr ,,n Jr rl c r(quJ.r u, r re Deo.rn,ne'

iu.h

(Signed by an Aulhoriz€d ofticer ofthe fimr)

litlc ol Ollicer

:

Dare:

Al'l'ROVED FOR l8 fEighteen)

pases ol]1]

\lr\--

.{.id

Sold lor

th.

-

Consl rclion of compound

Prot<rr

zrn,,<<y ,
nrre(rofllecf iDRD\ Jritur

ai tjchabali CP Of}ice- C.t''Lchabali Drna:aJi Bl,r.l ,!1
i!3 n:r B(
Dr . .
.. . ..
.....p:rrablealSal Dublrri Prr)iect. Dana-Qadi

\all

'vork
palment ofRs.
6000.'(Rupees Sir Thousand) onl) ride Mone) Receipt No

BankDraftNo.......................1)1.

I

NOTf,S

L The contactor should not write anfrlring excepiing quotine ofpercenaee aid jn any case an)rhing else
regardingtender rate is mentioned. ihe tender is liable for reiectbn.
2.

Percentage quoted by the tenderer shall be

accuratelyjiha in wonts and in figures.

3. strike outwhich is not applicable.Ifthe renderer quotes trelercentage wittrout merrioning ercess or less, rt
wil1be considered as excess.
4.

Percentage should be quoted up lo 2 (T!ro) digit after the decimat poin1.

5.

Rate

ofali

items are inclusive of cost, carriage. rovaltY and olher taxes

Tenderer
No ofConections

No ofover writings
No of Irterpoi-tions

Block Deveiopmeny'offi cer

Danagadi.

I

f

CHECKLIST
lTo be fillrd upb\ rhrr\,nnark{l

i"a-- l

N.

( on oilender psper

c,tpi oii;ii,r rnc''|sc
Cop) .'l\31id L l Pon aard
Cop! of GSTIr\" cefiiilcare
R.!uir.d i:\11) in approled iirror
l\i.'o

r'

reierion a --rrlf icare

Ai'lde\rr olno liti.cation

,\llidr\ it oi xulh.niic;1\ oftrue

docurnenl attached

l

Valid L i\1!ilAddrEss

Yalid nrobile

rLr

i
ber

Cedified thar all the inlbrmalion mcnliox .tbo\c harc heln auached \r;th th. tcndcr paper & are rrue and correct to th. b.sr

nr\ Knonlcdg. & heliei

ol

